In Japan, there are many risks of a natural disaster, for example, earthquake, volcano, typhoon etc. And these risks are aiming tourist resorts. But they don’t have continuity plan, so after disaster, they cannot reconstruct. If the disaster happened, tourists don't visit there. Still, in Unzen, after the volcano eruption tourists are very decrease. Then, we designed "Reconstruct plan of Tourist resorts".

First, we spotted Hakone because there are very high risks of disaster (earthquake and volcano eruption) and it is very famous and popular resort.

Next, we analyzed by ALPS method and thought plan of fitting Hakone. See also 4. As a result,"Hakone FAN CLUB". Instead of Fan club member pay for annual membership fee, they are returned service and privilege of Hakone's hotel and restraint, museum etc. (Of course, these services's value is more than annual membership fee of FAN CLUB.) In this way, they can make increasing the tourists in the usual; it leads to reinvigorate local economy. Then, if the disaster happened, FAN CLUB members to go there as a volunteer, so Hakone is reconstructed very very quickly, we thought. (FAN CLUB office request volunteer for FAN CLUB member under FAN CLUB list.) If it has been early reconstruction, a number of tourists recover.

FAN CLUB privileges are changed your place own, this plan can be used in the whole Japan. We expect that this plan can be spreading rapidly by social network.
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1. Executive Summary

In Japan, there are many many risk of a natural disaster, for example, earthquake, volcano, typhoon etc. And these risks are aiming tourist resorts. But they don’t have continuity plan, so after disaster, they cannot reconstruct. If the disaster happened, tourists don’t visit there. Still, in Unzen, after the volcano eruption tourists are very decrease. Then, we designed “Reconstruct plan of Tourist resorts”.

First, we spotted Hakone because there are very high risks of disaster (earthquake and volcano eruption) and it is very famous and popular resort.

Next, we analyzed by ALPS method and thought plan of fitting Hakone. See also 4. As a result,"Hakone FAN CLUB”. Instead of Fan club member pay for annual membership fee, they are returned service and privilege of Hakone’s hotel and restraint, museum etc. (Of course, these services’s value is more than annual membership fee of FAN CLUB.) In this way, they can make increasing the tourists in the usual; it leads to reinvigorate local economy. Then, if the disaster happened, FAN CLUB members to go there as a volunteer, so Hakone is reconstructed very very quickly, we thought. (FAN CLUB office request volunteer for FAN CLUB member under FAN CLUB list.) If it has been early reconstruction, a number of tourists recover.

FAN CLUB privileges are changed your place own, this plan can be used in the whole Japan.

We expect that this plan can be spreading rapidly by social network.
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3. Problem Statement

Figure 3.1 shows that there is a high risk of earthquakes and volcano eruptions in Japan. And this figure also shows that many tourist resorts are exposed to the risk. As we will describe “interview” in chapter 4, these tourist resorts don’t have continuity plans. If an earthquake happens, a tourist resort would have difficulty, because tourists wouldn’t go to the tourist resort.

Among these risky tourist resorts, we focused Hakone tourist resort. Hakone tourist resort serves as a prime example, because this resort has a high risk of earthquake and volcano eruption and Hakone is a popular tourist resort. Figure 3.2 shows that Hakone is one of the highest risk areas in Japan.

We assume that Hakone will become the prototype of tourist resorts continuity plan and the continuity plan of Hakone tourist resort will be applied to most tourist resorts of Japan.

Fig 3.1  the distribution map of disaster areas in Japan[1][2]
4. Analysis and Discussion of ALPS Methods

4-1. Scenario Graph

In Scenario Graph, we discussed about TRC and other stakeholders considering “Who, What, Where, When, Why, How”. However, we have concretely understood neither "Why" nor "How" yet at this point. So, we discussed “Who, What, Where, When”.

In Hakone, at disaster, Resident's rescue and life base's being likely being likely to become a focus as a result of the discussion became clear. Therefore, the scenario graph became the one that the focus was addressed to the resident as follows.

Fig 3. 2 Probability of Exceedance Ijma>=6 Lower in 30 Years[3]
Here, the resident's life is a point.

4-2. CVCA

CVCA as an important tool for us to analyze our business model was playing a critical role in initial step of our works. By means of CVCA, we could enumerate all stakeholders involve in our business model and confirm the critical one in our business model as soon as possible. For example, because our business model is to manage to design a BCP for Hakone and Hiyoshi, we had discussed all units which possibly affect our business model in two situations--with BCP or without BCP. Comparing these two models turned out the importance of BCP for local government, company and people in the dangerous areas.
In addition, CVCA was also progressing as our project developing. In our case, the fan club which was not showed in the first version of CVCA was lying in the middle and controlling everything of our business model in the last version of CVCA. Besides fan
club, we also enumerated other important units in our model. For instance, the local hotel, government, database of volunteer and etc. and also we defined the role of TRC again. It was the one design and supports the whole system. CVCA was essential for us to prepare our works for next step.

![CVCA Diagram](image)

**Fig 4.2 (b) CVCA (last version)**

4-3. OPM

When it comes to design our business model, we had to confront a verity of issues such as process, functions and so forth. OPM is a tool that leaded us to analyze system of our business model by different levels. As we know, BCP is a project that different from some systems which including amount of physical objects. Through OPM, however, we could decompose our system, especially the information and services that could be provided in our system. What are the limits of our system to support our customers? What are the functions of our system to meet our customers` requirements? We could find the answers by OPM.

In our case, the main function of our system was to support and help the local victims while reconstruct the local hardware when terrible disasters happen. The TRC was regarded as command for the purpose of making and controlling all plans and works, the achievements from TRC would form core function of our system.
4-4. To By Using

We discussed about future of Hakone through disaster. In “To”, we thought that repairing and reconstructing quickly after disaster of local economy is most important.

Then, in “By”, as a result of discussion of solutions, we thought that promotion sustainable development of the local industry is necessary.

Finally, “Using” is our solution, we made solution of a fan club with a fund and volunteer database.
4-5. VOX

System design has to do with integration of different factors from different areas. That requires us to analyze information and data from different areas about technology, market, society, and etc. in fact, it is impossible to take account of all factors in our case. Therefore, we chose some key points to focus on in order to design the best model for our customers.

4-5-1. voice from our customers and users in target area

In our case, the most importance suggestions were from TRC by which we confirmed main method and customers of business model. Different from systems of other groups, our model tended to be a concept that transfers disasters to chance for new development.
4-5-2. voice of other existed business model

Based on Vox, we changed our ideas and provided much more new ideas and concepts. We also verified availability and recognized limit of our business model. the fan club could attract more tourists as well as fan club of Disney Land while guide volunteer when disaster happen.

4-6. Use Case

We think that each stakeholder is in what situation.

Based on customers´ requirement, We have brainstormed recollected a concrete phenomenon and brought it together.

When thinking about the system, we think about all stake-holder’s situation. In addition, we were able to understand for us to need what activity and the preparation so that we might answer the customer requirement.

4-7. Interview & Observation

– Where did you visit? What have you learned?

How did it help or change your project?

We could understand that they didn’t have Revival plan though Hakone is a danger zone. Then, under the present situation, Revival plan is introduced in Big enterprises as BCP(business continuity plan), but is not introduced in municipality.

So, though Hakone area almost depends on tourist in Economy, they don’t have
measures plan for tourism industry in disaster.

4-8. Morphological Concept Generation based on Functions

4-8-1. Context

We consider solutions idea for sub-functions about Use Case. Sub-function chiefly aims at both of the life rescue, Quick Repairing of building, and Development of tourism industry.

4-8-2. Result

We considered a lot of solutions ideas. As a result of Morphological Analysis, it became hard respect like road works and the event holding soft sides about measures.

4-8-3. Next step

We compare the importance of the solutions idea and cost-worth by using QFD.
4-9. QFD

4-9-1. Context

Based on customer’s requirement, using engineer metric and roof matrix, we could compare customer’s requirement with our ideas in order to measure and confirm that our ideas could meet customer’s requirements.

First of all, we defined our key stakeholders which include Government, Rescuer, volunteer, Victim (Corporate) Victim (Non-Corporate), Construction company Consulting Company.

And second, we have clarified our purpose in the view of business needs. In our plan, Non-Corporate may become customer of our reconstruction plan. Thus, it could be regarded as potential customer or prospective customer in sometime.

4-9-2. Result

Depends on analysis of customer’s requirement and purpose of business needs, 2 main criteria were decided. 1. Non-Corporate wants to pay money to Consulting co. 2. After disaster, Construction co. can provide efficient assistance for reconstruction.

4-9-3. Next step

The next step is to design a reconstruction plan for Hakone and Odawara which aims to reconstruction and restoration with continuous economic development.

4-9-4. Other thoughts

It is difficult to decide the range of our system and confirm the most suitable ideas for our plan by reason of our plan is a large-scale plan which covers almost factors in reconstruction. We had found that, however, the tools from ALPS could be really help
and assistant for us to organize our thoughts.

4-9-5. QFD I

Discuss how you chose the VOC's, the engineering metrics and the technical targets. Refer to your benchmarking effort here. Justify the weights given to the customer requirements and the interactions between the CR's and the engineering metrics.

Based on customer’s requirement, using engineer metric and roof matrix, we could compare customer’s requirement with our ideas in order to measure and confirm that our ideas could meet customer’s requirements.

First of all, we defined our key stakeholders which include Government, Rescuer, volunteer, Victim (Corporate) Victim (Non-Corporate), Construction company Consulting Company.

4-9-6. QFD II

Explain the correlation matrix and the solution element used for analysis.

And second, we have clarified our purpose in the view of business needs. In our plan, Non-Corporate may become customer of our reconstruction plan. Thus, it could be regarded as potential customer or prospective customer in sometime.

Depends on analysis of customer’s requirement and purpose of business needs, 2 main criteria were decided. 1. Non-Corporate wants to pay money to Consulting co.2. After disaster, Construction co. can provide efficient assistance for reconstruction.

4-9-7. Complexity/Cost Worth Analysis

Explain the cost calculation. Clearly explain any assumptions you have made.

The emergency restoration and the regional economy are considered at the same time in our this system. Cost-worth of hard respect was very bad, and, as a result of Cost-worth Analysis, measures on a soft side became good Cost-worth. Our system therefore measures in hard respect stops at least, is making the plan to center on measures on a soft side beforehand, and it becomes the one.
4-10. Scenario Prototyping Rapidly (Prototype)

4-10-1. Background
The BCP plan of the stricken area is necessary to revive the stricken area as the base. Then, we thought, "It is a top priority matter to maintain a local community to settle on the BCP plan".

4-10-2. Our Plan
We thought that dealing by not a hard means but a soft means was efficient to maintain the community. We thought that it was the most efficient to organize the fan club of the stricken area for that. If the fan club is made, it becomes possible to collect the revival funds of the stricken area from the fan. To acquire the fan, we thought about some valuable privilege of memberships. To make this project succeed preparation for content of proposal for stakeholder and preparation to acquire the fan is needed.

4-10-3. Concrete story
We set Hakone to the stricken area and thought about the means to tell the struck situation to the other party of the business talk.

We made two dioramas as a means. First of all, we reproduced the situation in which Hakone had received the damage of the volcano in the first diorama. In the second diorama, we reproduced the situation in which Hakone had not received damage. It is a purpose to share the other party of the business talk with the image of the disaster site because we show the other party two dioramas.

Moreover, we thought that advertising Hakone to the fan of Hakone was necessary. We made the pamphlet to recruit the member of the Hakone fan club for that as the most efficient advertising means.
We obtained the opinion from Hakone Tourist Association and the Hakone town office about the content of the service of the Hakone fan club to the member and the way of the project.

4-11. FMEA

Explain the sources of your failures? On what basis were the ratings given?

After the disaster, we thought what was important because it reconstruction through restoration.

It proposed how it did after it restored it, for instance, afforestation and, the tourist attracting, etc. not to mention extinction, disinfection, and the life rescue as what had to be done first of all.

It became important the volunteer's attracting and the processing of garbage because of thought whether it was a severe wound for Hakone most by which act in consideration of the change in the minus by the action's not having been done after the action had been enumerated. If both related to the restoration at the early stage, too and these actions were few, it was...restoration by few... slow down, the tourist did not come, and it became a conclusion that it was not possible to reconstruction.

Next, using DSM, we decided to order of action.
5. Design Recommendation

5-1. Failure case of disaster reconstruction

After disaster, there are risks of the tourists decreasing and decay of the tourism economy, and it is so called negative spiral. To make restoration and further development of disaster place Hakone, both of the disaster reconstruction and the local economy must be considered. The local economy relies on the local community, therefore, the collapse of the local community must be avoided.

CASE : Mt. Unzen volcanic disaster (1990’s)

The population and visitors of Unzen area is decreasing after the volcanic disaster in 1991. This is because of the infamous, unsafe image and the outflow of the young working force. This is the example of the local community collapse and the failure of the disaster reconstruction.

---

Table 4.2  FMEA (Sources and Ratings)
Fig 5.2  Population transition in Unzen

Fig 5.3  Visitor transition of Unzen

Fig 5.4  Amount of tourism consumption of Unzen

5-2. Hakone FAN CLUB
FAN CLUB will be the effective BCP (Business Continuity Plan) to protect from the
collapse of the local economy and community. The disaster preparation before disaster tends to be negative, but FAN CLUB is the positive disaster preparation plan.

Example of FAN CLUB system
There are two grades in FAN CLUB. Both grades members are offered cordial hospitality in Hakone, such as
- Limited menu in restaurant
- Special seat of Hakone-ekiden Relay Race
- Discount of souvenir
- Priority reservation right (restaurant, hotel) etc...

Above these, Limited Platinum member, which is the highest grade of the FAN CLUB, would have more special amenity in Hakone. To become the limited platinum member, 10 stays in Hakone for one year is necessary. The platinum services will be offered to Platinum member for one year after the year when 10 stays in Hakone were earned. Before disaster happens, the FAN CLUB is useful for increasing the tourists.

If natural disasters are hit in Hakone, the plenty of rehabilitation volunteers and the reconstruction fund are necessary for quick recovery from the disaster. After the natural disaster, FAN CLUB database would be changed into the volunteer database. FAN CLUB members will become volunteers in higher proportion compared to non FAN CLUB people. And the part of the FAN CLUB member fee is used for the disaster rehabilitation fund. After the rehabilitation, the FAN CLUB member will come back and be still interested in Hakone after the disaster. In addition, the scar of the disaster, such as molten rock lava or earthquake fault may become new sight-seeing spot.

In this way, the FAN CLUB would help for the volunteer member for the reconstruction and the keep the tourists number.
Fig 5.5  Hakone FAN CLUB overview

Fig 5.6  Expectation of the tourists using FAN CLUB BCP
6. Competitive Analysis

In this chapter, our team will calculate net present value (NPV). To calculate NPV, we need revenue, fixed costs and valuable costs.

According to the questionnaire survey, the average price on annual membership fee is about ¥5000 ($50). And we assume that in the first five years, one hundred thousand people will join Hakone fan club. It is (0.5%) zero point five percent of all tourists per year for Hakone.

Revenue is membership fee. Fixed costs are building a volunteer database and its maintenance and labor cost. Valuable costs are discount of souvenir and hotels.

For these assumptions, we calculate cash flow and present value. Table 6.1 shows NPV and figure 6.1 shows graph of PV and cash flow in the first 5 years.

assumption:“Every member travel Hakone once a year on average.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>year</th>
<th># of members</th>
<th>club fee</th>
<th>revenue</th>
<th>(①Fixed costs) a volunteer database and its maintenance and labor cost</th>
<th>②valuable costs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>discount of souvenir</td>
<td>discount of hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>20000</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>100,000,000</td>
<td>50,000,000</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>40000</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>200,000,000</td>
<td>10,000,000</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>60000</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>300,000,000</td>
<td>10,000,000</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>80000</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>400,000,000</td>
<td>10,000,000</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 6. 1  NPV calculation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>year</th>
<th>(3=1-2)</th>
<th>(\frac{\text{Discount Factor(10%)}}{})</th>
<th>(\text{PV}(=\frac{3}{4}))</th>
<th>accumulated NPV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-40,000,000</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>-40,000,000</td>
<td>-40,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>10,000,000</td>
<td>91%</td>
<td>9,090,909</td>
<td>-30,909,091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>20,000,000</td>
<td>83%</td>
<td>16,528,926</td>
<td>-14,380,165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>30,000,000</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>22,539,444</td>
<td>8,159,279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>40,000,000</td>
<td>68%</td>
<td>27,320,538</td>
<td>35,479,817</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fig 6. 1  the graph of PV and cash flow in the first 5 years

7. ALPS Roadmap and Reflections

ALPS roadmap and reflections are as following figures. (Fig 7.1, 7.2, 7.3)
Fig 7.1 ALPS roadmap 1/3
Fig 7. 2 ALPS roadmap 2/3
8. Conclusion and Future Work

8-1. CONCLUSION

For the BCP of the sight seeing spot, FAN CLUB is the effective and positive disaster preparation, which protect from the collapse of the local economy and community and brings further development of the sight seeing spot, like Hakone.

8-2. FUTURE WORK

The detail contents of the Hakone FAN CLUB have much room to discuss. For example, social media, such as Facebook, mixi, would be useful for the information transmission and exchange. Based on the further marketing process, the FAN CLUB detail system will improve and become feasible for the real project of the disaster preparation.
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11. Appendix

11-1. Questionnaire about FAN CLUB

Questionary investigation about Hakone FAN CLUB were conducted. (Sample: 49 people) The FAN CLUB fee and the preference of the amenity were surveyed through the quetionnaire.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Fee Estimation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Service attendant</td>
<td>9975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Counselor</td>
<td>10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>12000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Hairdresser</td>
<td>15000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Public officer</td>
<td>20000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Designer (retired)</td>
<td>10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Craftsman (Dyeing)</td>
<td>10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Housewife</td>
<td>5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Company worker</td>
<td>5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Inoccupation</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Housewife</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Company worker</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Company worker</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Housewife</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Housewife</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Housewife</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Housewife</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Housewife</td>
<td>10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Housewife</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Housewife</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Housewife</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Housewife</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Housewife</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Housewife</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Company worker</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Company worker</td>
<td>5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Company worker</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Company worker</td>
<td>5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Company worker</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Company worker</td>
<td>10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Company worker</td>
<td>10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Company worker</td>
<td>10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>12000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>12000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>15000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>4500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 11-1.** Questionnaire List and FAN CLUB fee estimation result (49 people)
Fig 11.1  Questionnaire result “How many times do you go to Hakone per a year”

Fig 11.2  Preference of FAN CLUB amenity
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The Distribution Map of Disaster Areas in Japan

Earthquake frequency
- low
- high

The disaster risk of the tourist resort is high.

Earthquake probability of Hakone

In 30 yrs, 30% risk of disaster exists!!

Transition of Number of Tourists

Transition of Number of Tourists
About the Probability in the Earthquake Risk

Shake of intensity 6 lower

Source: The Meteorological Agency

About the Probability in the Earthquake Risk

Probability in 30 years

- Death by traffic accident: About 0.2%
- Killed and injured due to a fire: About 2%
- Affliction due to a fire: About 2%
- Injury by traffic accident: About 20%


Collection of Vox by Interview & Observation

Analysis of Vox from Interview & Observation

- If the disaster happens, local government can do only “rehabilitation”.
- The tourist decreasing is expected because of the infamous image caused by the disaster.
- The sightseeing spot relies only on the tourism industry.
- Local community collapse may cause devastation of sightseeing spot, therefore, the local community must be protected.

Odawara local government
Hakone local government
Hakone tourist association
Volunteer Leader

Shake of intensity 6 lower

Source: Headquarters of Earthquake Research Promotion
Collection of Vox by Interview & Observation

6 Lower

- It is difficult to remain standing.
- Many unsecured furniture moves and may break over.
- Doors may become wedged shut.
- Walls and/or partitions may fall.
- Earthquake-resistant tiles may fall and buildings may lean or collapse.

High earthquake resistance
Low earthquake resistance
Reconstruction Project for Tourist Resort after Disaster

Does community continuity contribute to Safety & security of Japan?

Does the Project contribute to community continuity?

Is the Project approved?

QFD (Cost-Worth)

Cost-Worth diagram of all products

The second level C-W diagram for Software products

It turns out that, software such as campaign, corporation with other areas are more economic than promotion of public utility

QFD Cost - Worth Diagram (based on "Total Part Cost" as divisor)

Morphological Concept Generation

SOLUTIONS

SUB FUNCTIONS

In introduces the robots
Increasing tour guides
Increasing train

Increasing sightseeing spots
Increasing car/bike parking
Increasing train coupon to volunteer

Increasing traffic capacity
Increasing tour guides
Increasing train

Increasing volunteers
Increasing train
Increasing tour guides

Increasing doctors
Increasing train
Increasing tour guides

Increasing More hospital
Increasing tour guides
Increasing train

Increasing More tour
Increasing tour guides
Increasing train

Reducing trash
Increasing tour guides
Increasing train

Planting trees
Increasing tour guides
Increasing train

Reducing affermer
Increasing tour guides
Increasing train

HAKONE FAN CLUB

Hakone can amuse you....
BCP of Hakone and Continuance of community

Hakone is always enriched by the favor of the fan club....

Transition of Number of Tourists

The number of guests will recover at the early stage even if the disaster happens......

CVCA

To By Using

To repair and reconstruct quickly after disaster of local economy

By promoting sustainable development of the local (travel) industry

Using a fan club with a fund and volunteer database
**Benefit**

Questionnaire to 49 young and old men and women

- Service different from general person
- Limited menu in restaurant
- Seeing seat of Hakone-ekiden Relay Race
- Discount of souvenir
- Priority reservation right of restaurant
- Right that it is possible to stay in high-level inn by priority

**Membership fee**

- Questionnaire of amount of fee hope (n=49)
  - Average 5000 Yen
  - for reference: sports team fan club
    - LIMITED Platinum 10000 Yen

**Forecast of membership of fan club**

\[
\% = \frac{\text{# of fan club}}{\text{total audience per year}}
\]

1. Idol group
   - 80% = \(\frac{800,000}{1,000,000}\)
2. Sports team
   - 5% = \(\frac{150,000}{3,000,000}\)

- in the short term (5 years)
  - 0.5% = \(\frac{100,000}{20,000,000}\)
NPV

- Revenue – Cost = Profit
  - Cost = Fixed costs + Valuable costs

- Revenue = Fan club annual fee × # of fan club

### Volunteer Database

1. Volunteer database construction (initial cost)
2. Volunteer database maintenance (running cost)
NPV

- Revenue – Cost = Profit
  - Cost = Fixed costs + Valuable costs

1. Discount ticket cost
2. Charge for hotels, restaurants and hot springs

Tourist association = FAN CLUB OFFICE

Hotel
Restaurant
Hot spring

Reconstruction

Reconstruction Fund

NPV = $350,000
(35,000,000¥)

Pay back period = 4 year

Thank You!

Any Question?
### Prospect of # of volunteers

100,000 × 4% = 4,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Full-time (1,000)</th>
<th>Part-time (1,000)</th>
<th>Total (1,000)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>6.3%</td>
<td>4.4%</td>
<td>18.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>4.2%</td>
<td>2.3%</td>
<td>5.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>4.9%</td>
<td>3.8%</td>
<td>2.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>4.1%</td>
<td>3.0%</td>
<td>1.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>4.9%</td>
<td>2.5%</td>
<td>1.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>4.2%</td>
<td>3.2%</td>
<td>1.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>3.8%</td>
<td>2.5%</td>
<td>1.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>4.6%</td>
<td>4.7%</td>
<td>2.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data source: JICNP.